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j^AY OAZETTE

Fashionable
Clothes

THE. *»»■mussre OF EAST BBOOX AND 
Spy nuuos.

year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

3 KATES, 
ne x6i 

%r. mou CORKER STORE, illADVERTISING
-, ? Threê■U 1 

utlis. months 
SO «18
18 10

«SOOne colnmn......
Half column.....

uarter column Having bought a stock of suit
ings and buntings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

........ .. So

Eighth column.....10 6 4
Legal notices, 8c per line for first and ié. per 

line for eaçh subRequeu insertion.
Local business notice» 5c. per line each inser

tion. No local lew than 85 cents*
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

«2 10 6

* +
e «

SUITINGS and PANTING
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

tOnly the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. i—Good horse, harness, and delivery 

wagon for sale on reasonable terms. 
Apply to R. Kcir, baker, Mildmay. I j +

The Wiarton Echo says:-Last week | g TAILORING DEPART- X
a farmer brought his lambs to town and g pTüT1 u
sold them for 4c. per pound. He felt j” MEfN 1.
it keenly because if he had feed he cal-! 
culated that he could have got cents 
the same as last year. He was asked 
how much he got 12 years ago for his 
lambs, and he replied 2h cents. And 
here is the cause*Mf any feeling of de
pression that may strike this country.
The times have been so remarkably good 
for a number of years that one cannot 
return to old conditions without a kick.

Your Wisest Course—If you arc caugt 
in the wet, get sore throat, neuralgia or 
muscular pain, don’t wait for worse 
troubles. Begin prompt treatment with 
Poison’s Nerviline. It drives away all 
trace of cold, cases rheumatism, neural
gia and pain, saves you from a lay-up in 
bed. No 25c purchase can bring more 
comfort than a bottle of Poison’s Nervi- 
line; it’s the cleanest, strongest liniment I
made. Sold everywhere in large 25c j Wc have three departments: Com- 
JOttlcs. I mcrciy|i Shorthand and Telegraphy.

The Ayton Cordage Company, wide h Wc employ the best- teachers that 
suspended operations some time ago i -money can hire. Our courses are 

...... , . thorough and practical, and wc assistthrough lack of funds, is being wound j worthy students to positions. Those 
up. The liquidation sale on Wednesday who wish to get a Money-making Ed- 
was largely attended. The twine ma- tiçation should get the best. Write
chinery was purchased by the Hoover f?r ?ur ncNX,.<:at^^08“c 8^. P3***

, n , , , - x. ticulars. This is the best time ofand Gamble people for a sum in the yea|. to cntcr Qur classes.
neighborhood of $6,500. This is being 
shipped to Ohio this week. The plant, | 

including the engine, did not reach the 
reserve bid of $2,000, and was not sold.
The building, which is of cement and 
iron, cost about Ç8,000.

+?jj We make clothes that flit and 
i the styles are unmistakable.

C Try us with your next order.

1 \

Fall Underwear. Ladies' Jackets.
"W d are showing the very X 
newest Styles and Colorings ^ 
in Fall Jackets.
Don’t lail to see them before 
making a decision.
The Prices are Reasonable. +
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GEO. FLÂCH + Inmediun andheavyweights
t -g MERCHANT TAILOR. ' g 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX + Mein, W omen & Children

+ A full assortment of sizes.

X ALL SPECIALLY PRICED
WE TEACH TELEGRAPHY

CENTRA \./7TM
+ .4.

) A

vm,
V + .STRATFORD, ONT. I-4-' -X Ready-made Clothing. DRESS GOODS. /

If you are looking for some- ,+ 
thing Stylish in Dress Goods + 
at the right pricefe, take a X 
glance through our stock.
We have all the newest nov- a. 
elties in all the popular -f 
shades

t We have the largest assort- 
X ment of Men’s and Boys’ 
4- suits, we have ever shown.

+ They are perfectly tailoréd 
X and fit guaranteed.

Take a look at them.

i

tElliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. - + ++

Ci+
• /.Every column in a newspaper con

tains from 10,000 to 20,000 distinct pieces _ 
of metal, the displacement of any ol^ 
which causes a blunder or typographical 
error. Yet some people lay claim to a 
phenomenally brilliant mind if they 
discover an error in a newspaper.

Just Where The _Danger Lies.—In 
many catarrh snuffs cocaine is the large
ly used ingredient; in consequence the 
drug habit may be formed. To be really 
cured of catarrh, to do so quickly, safely 
and pleasantly, doctors say Catarrhozoric 
is superior to any other remedy. It 
heals sore places, stops discharge, pre
vents hawking, spitting and bad breath 
—does this by first destroying the cause 
of the disease. Catarr’noxonc is no ex-

b^ST^oat R-ine'W,s. These tests are proving 

nose and lung catarrh. 1 wo sizes, 25c to the people without a penny s cost— 
and $1.00 at,all dealers. the great value of this scientific prescrip-

r Mr. (dodgeIts, of the Fruit Growers’ tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Association of Odtario, in calling atten- ^r- Shoop s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
lion to the Provincial Horticultural ex- J- Coates. ...
hibition in Toronto, Nov. 12 to 16, says: Lord Russell, a famous jurist once 
“Owing to the scarcity of apples both in went to Scotland to help the Liberals in 
Europe and the United States, many a campaign. He purposely began his | 

buyers will be in the ceuntry this year speech with a few sentences of bad 
looking after our apple orchards. We Scotch, and then when the confusion 
arc extremely anxious to impress up< n c lused by the blunder had subsided, he 
them the splendid quality of the apple said: “Gentlemen, 1 do not speak Scotch, 
as raised in Ontario, and with this end huit I vote Scotch

♦
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«à &Trial Catarrh treatments are hting 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. ÿhoop

+
+ t>

Farm Produce taken same as Cash. tt A. MOYER & GO.
X "f

General 
Merchants, +
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PABY'S BISRH
A TRYING TIME.

Neat Printing'and I often drink, 
He was greeted with tremen-

Made easy if the mother prepares

HER SYSTEM WITH A BRACING TREAT
MENT OF FERROZONE.

'> #*■in view wish to make the county display 
more than ever a leading feature of the 
Show. To do this it will be necessary 
for the growers in every county to take 
up the matter in earnest, and get to
gether a display which will do credit to 
their own county.

Scotch.”
duous applause. When Russell 
young man he was sitting in axourt lis
tening to a ^rial for bigamy* A friend 
leaned across to him and asked, r‘RussclI 
what is the extreme penalty for bigamy?” 
“Two mothers-in-law,” was the reply.

This is the place where you get it.
Women immediately experience a real 

gain in power and strength from using 
Ferrozone.

It is a true nerve and blood tonic and' 
effects pernament cures unparalleled in 
the history of medicine.

Pferrozone supplies the essentials of 
Greatest Female Strengthener on life that are exhausted by overwork, wor- 

Earth.—Thousands of women are wan, ry, indigestion or high living. It con- 
pallid, rundown and dispirited. What tains just what every run-down woman 
they peed is that nourishing tonic Ferro- and girl requires.
zone. Soon they regain those laughing By instilling new strength into the 
eyes, bright spirits and rosy checks, blood, Ferrozone benefits the whole 
Ferrozone does this and more as Mrs. body.

means conjestion_unduc blood pressure ,L- ,FA Adr'uV,son,o! Whitney Pier, C. B., Digestion improves, the eyes sparkle,. .. •. 1vl/ . JP „ testifies. My daughter was very much the cneeks glow with girlish beauty.
attnc,pOHL w ere pain exists. Dr. run down and had considerable troubles Normal powers arc restored to the
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quickly equa- at times. Often 1 was at a loss to know' regenerative organs, the nerves are rc-
lizc this unnatural blood pressure, and £'hat to do. I was advised to give her charged with energy, proving that direct 
nain immedi^tplv Writ-» Ferrozone and I did so. Ferrozone benefit is resulting from Ferrozone.
pain immediate y departs. Write Dr clearcd up a„ thc trouble, made my There is no greater boon to suffering 
Shoop, Racine, Wis., and get a free trial daughter healthy and well. ' Ferrozone women than Ferrozone. It fills the sys-
packagc. Large box 25 cents at Drug- gives good appetite, regulates, streng- tern with the snap and fire of youth,
gists. thens. I consider it a medicine every builds up firm tissue, rounds out the

0 . 0 woman should use regularly if she wants form until perfect womanhood and vigor
System Requires Frequent Cleansing to feel her best.” Rebuild with Ferro- ous health is attained.
Not only outsiuc but inside as well, zone, it is the King of all cures. Price Ferrozone is the one safe tonic for la- 

your body must be frequently cleaned. Stic per box at all dealers. dies to use; because it contains no al-
Otherwise it becomes loaded w ith wastes pn<iPr thp mniinn “ A I « v f cohol or dangerous drugs. Growing 
that clog up the wheels of health. Much Under thc caption, A Lean Year for - , voune women cxocctant mothers 
better to act in time. Use Dr. Hainil- Ontario,” the Weekly Sun says: “Rough- —evcrv female will derive unquestionable 
ton s Puls; they strengthen and regulate ly, we have 9,000,000 acres devoted to benefit from this grand restorative.
wffiTdïhS fôfÛfyZ nerves unci ^ croPs ^ Ontario. fiÿtiblet'I/Tboxefîor ^feMIfc, ®°ppYR^"2'p .Stomach ‘rouble,. Heart and Kidney

lay thc foundation of lasting Rood health I Of this total, about ,1,81)0,000 acres are 50 at all dealers EXPERIENCE . ailments, can be quickly corrected with
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills being vim and vi- in hay, and 3,350,000 in oats. Thus well " ‘ *_________ ' ___ -v 1 a prescription known to drueuists every-
tality so much saucht for to-day; they over 50% of the entire acreage given to 1 where as Dr Shooo’s Restomtlve The
infuse a feeling ot freshness and spirit field cultivation is in these .,,,1 —When arranging for your farm stock 5 . P s , at ,c- Thc
in those who have been ailing for years. cultivation is in these crops, and .... . j prompt and surprising relief which this
Really no medicine so potent. Price 25c these two main crops were thc poorest " ‘ a remedy immediately brings is entirely
at all dealers. in years. Hay will not give ox er two- rnnted at the Mildmay Gazette Office. ^ due to its Restorative action upon the

Our local sports who have been in Pur- »f the tonnage per aero this year sale hifiTr'inted at"S -ntrolmg nerves of the stomach, etc.
suit of the wily partridge through thc that has been harvested in recent years, -'nd c\cr> sale bill printed at this rfTfTT* Copyrights Ac. A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a
woods hard by, say that thc rabbits this Probably not over half. Outs arc likely °! weak Heart with palpitation or inter-

year are badly diseased. They aye cox- ^ aTïhis hLEalcntto 2 every week by hundreds"of people"',1 n I ">ittcnt pulse, always means wcakStom-
ered, these nimrods say with great > ^ ««‘bushcb of this one^r!^'8 locality and makes your sale known ! ^ ach nervcs or weak Heart nerves,
lumps on then- bodies which when open- T ’ ’ CrS**to many who mav never have thc oPPor- HltWhiMt! Strengthen these inside or controling

cd, emit a yellowish pusy matter. To tunity of seeing your bills vVI»ll|IIIV JlHlvl IVIIII. nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and
be sure, the shooting of this game is not Ottawa^ Sept. ^.-Statements have _A renort has hrrnmp ',rrrn., âKlï'ÏÏÏS rlïSSÎSS wffi: Sïa. see how quickly these ailments disap-
permitted until the 1st of October, and reached Ottawa that Hon. Chas. Hy- A report has become current in thc wr : jour month., ,l Sold br.11 new.dMi.™, Dr. Shoop of Racine Wis will
how these local hunters can give such no better. He is stiff J- village that Ignatz Uhrich had rented , MUNN & C0.36'B'“*d«»'NeW YOlR mail samples fr« Write for Them. A

an accurate account of what appears to Ztm^Hs ZttfuH? hë wîlï^ closing out'Kti? &TUhriA 636 F 8t“ c" test will tell. Your health is certainly '

be a contagion 13 a matter of much con- turn to London, or ever manage his phatically denies thc report, and says I JJ'V otC C C SWClttoEltr worth this simple trial. Sold by J.
jecture—Ayton Advance. business If he docs. there is absolutely 110 truth in it. LQA'vlj V. A Csajy lewd LsiatiTA Coates.

We can supply you with anything iii our line, such as
Bill Heads 

Note Heads 
Letter Heads

her Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

>

Sale Bills 
Posters 

DodgersPain anywhere, pain in thc head, pain
ful periods, Neuralgia, toothache, all 
pains can be promptly stopped by a thor
oughly tafe little Pink Candy Tablet, 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr.

’ Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simb'y
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Have you a boy or girl away from home ? If 

so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
from home.

It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette as It 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.
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